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Indigenous Conferences Reject the 
Hidrovia Mega-project 

• This project doesn't volue the rivers. the streams. the forests. the fish. the birds. the Indigenous peo· 
pies. nor life. It only volues the winnings of a few businessmen.· • First Indigenous Encounter of the 

Paraguay River Basin 

I ndt&cnou; peoplt$ who srand to 
lose their hornes and ltvchhood as 
the re>ult of the ~lidro1•fn tndusuinl 

waterwny pri>Je<t on the Pomguay· 
Pam~ river S)'Stcm met In October of 
1995 to d1$CUSS the pfOJC<t'S ampact ou 
their tradtuonol econonuc-s, and to 
agree on n plan of action against 
Hidrovla. Nt,.adt, Ayon:o. Angaite, 
Guan~. Guamn1 NandevJ, und Guarani 
Ocddrntal represenlatl\'CS from the 
Parogua)' •nd Plkom")'O m·er basins 
me• sepal'l\lcly and came up "1th a 
dc1aikd plnn of action agounSI a project 
which the)' S.')' will spell d•saSter for 
lhe envuonmenl md rhe (Ommuniucs. 

The Htdlovfa proJect. WO\lld reqo1~ 
wtdentng nnd dcepenang the channels 
of the Paraguay and Pnmn~. South 
America~ second lnr&est w:11cr S)'Siem. 
to ttUow <X:<'l!n-going ships access to 
the pon of Oceres. Bm:ll. 2,100 nules 
upstre:tm from the ril'cr's tnouth ncar 
Buenos Ain:s. Under the plnn being 
studied. the rivers would be channeled. 
straightened. nlld dredged, with tribu· 
tarits of the nver blocked ofT and rock 
owcroppmg. m th~ channd deton:ued. 

lndagcnnus peoples ond environ· 
mem .. •lisl5 lllstSI that Hldrovta, nick
named "I tells Highway." would devas· 
tate the liver ccOS)'SICms. lndudi11g the 
Panaan.1l wetland (the lorgesl in the 
world}, and b)· exu~ns>NI, the tradt
llonal cconomat$ of the lndtgc'llous 
peoples which are based on fishing. In 
the meetings, lnd•gcnO\IS leaders 
protested that Hidro11n ahreotens 10 

worsen the olread)' pn:e~nous ltvmg 
standard.< of tlu! people dependent on 

the nver basms nnd lead to the colo· 
nl~auon of neM\>y lnt>ds. "Ot>l)' 20 per· 
cem of lndigcnt>us communiucs an 
PJraguay ha1t ltgalt!tles 10 th<tr l>nd, 
and onl> a fmctaon of the..« •~ .ade
quate for >ustaanang a trJdn10nal 
lifestyle: strts.<o:~ the dtdarolion or the 
Pnrnguay b:tSm. "The llndlanl tcrrlto· 
"'~of 1he enure region wlll experience 
prt<Sures even grtnter than th~ th31 
~'"" prtSCntl)' due 10 specul.uion on 
the v:llue of l~ntl and a he esubli~hmtnt 
of ranching ~nd ngrkulturnlmd~tstties. 
1 he res111t will be more foretd evic
tions, s•anmg with the rivcnnc popub
tlon.<. • 

The Indigenous co.,huons also &IJI· 
td ahm they were •extremely worried" 
nt the bck of illformauon and evasive 
n;nu~ of tM go,·ernnu:m3l inStitutes 
urryang oot the proJ«I Th.s con«m 
\\';1$ the ampttus for the formauon of 
the Rlos Vtvos coalition. rc-grouptng 
300 NGOs and Indigenous organlzn· 
tion; worldWide. In ~cember 1995, 
foll0\V1111\ 3 y<ars of pr<$5tnt to achlcvt 
publte p>nicipauon m the Htdrmia 
pf'()re.s, the lntrr-Gonrnmcnaal 
Commauee on I hdrovl~ (CIIi). made 
up or the States of J\rgentina. lloll\'lll, 
Bnull, Pnroguay. and Unaguay 'f«ptcd 
a pml"""l [l'l)m Rlos \'1Vos to provldc 
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access to all documents from the feasi· 
bility studies of Hidrovfa. Nevenheless. 
CIH continues to state that <::OJ\Struc .. 
tion will begin in the next few monlhs. 
This has fueled doubts b)• tndigcnottS 
organizations and environmental 
group~ that the)' will have a meaningful 
role in the decision-making process. 

Hidrovla project in all the Indian lan
guages spoken in area or impact. lastly. 
they call for an inrense and constant 
Indigenous presence in all of the local, 
regional. national. and international 
instances where decisions on Hidrovta 
are being made. ~ 

The resolutions of the Paraguay and 
Pilcoma)'O Indigenous encounte>:S call 
for the unincation of Indigenous peo
ples affected by Hidrovfa and the joint 
preparation and publication of a diag
nostic of the social and environn'lcntal 
conditions they face. As a counter· 
example to the official feasibility stud· 
ies carried out b)' the govemments. the 
diagnostic would directly involve the 
leaders of Indigenous communities. 
Important too is the translation and 
distribution of in formation on the 

Information compil<<l from original docu
ments and from Vllo,-ld Rivers Revtcw 
(D<cemb<r. /996), tile ncwslellcr of the 
lntctnational Rl\'ers Networll ORN). For 
more hifonnmion, conwcr: 

Coordinadora de Putblos lndlgenas de Ia 
Cuc11ca del Rio Piicomayo. C.C. 1380. 
Asu11ct6n-Paraguay: Td: (595-21) 21-427: 
fax: (595 21) SSQ-451 ; o.- IRN, 1M7 
Berkeley Way. Bcrltcley. CA 94703: 14:1: 
CilO) 848-1155; Fax: (510) 818·1008; 
Email: im.o'&: WW\V: hup:l/''lo'"'"~im.org. 

"May We Dream of a Better Future?" 
A Letter fl'om Indigenous Peoples of t he Pantanal to the International Development Bank 

The following letter was sent by 180 Indigenous people of 
the world's largest wetlands. the Meto Grosso Pantanal, 
to the Inter-american Development Bank. regarding the 
Bank's support for studies for 1he Paraguay-Param\ 
Hidrovla industrial waterway, and for the Pantanal project, 
both of which will have environmental and cultural 
impacts on the region. end both of which are being 
designed and implemented without consultation with the 
traditional inllabitants of the region. 

Aquidauana. Mato Grosso do Sui. Brazil. January 27. 
1996 

1/>{e. the Guatos. Terena. Kaiowa. Bororo. Umotina. 
Pareci ~;~nd Kinikinao are the traditional peoples that the 
Great Cre<~tor chose to live in and protect this region of 
the world. Throughout time. our ancestors taught us to 
live in harmony with the waters. birds. and plants. as a 
way of giving thanks and nurturing this gift for- our well· 
being. · 

With the arrival of the white man came the roads and 
the railroad. and then came diseases and new customs 
which were unknown to us. This was the new civilization. 

IDB is now financing a large-scale project under the 
pretext of developing the seuthem cone. We know that 
this project is part of a new re-organization of the world 
economy. which will truly atte-nd only the ambitions of 
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unscrupulous businessmen. where egotism. nepotism. 
and political rivalries reign and only the fittest survive. 

In this context of the decadence of .. modemrty. • we 
Indigenous peoples were never consider~. and were 
instead o.nly victimiz~. 

We were never consult~. but we recommended that 
this type ef ambition must be halted for the good of 
humanity. Their money must not disrespect and destroy 
the homes of our people and ef the Great Creator. 

Our role is to ser:ve the memooy of our people and of 
the Great Creator. Our role is to ser:ve the memory of our 
ancesto•s and of our traditions and to defend the 
Pantanal. because only in this way can we go forward 
towards the future in search of a better life. 

At the First Meetings of Indians of the Pantanal. th.e 
Indigenous voice asks: Why do they want ~() destroy the 
natural waterway? Who is going to benefit? Who is going 
to become rich with this? Up to what point is the IDB 
aware of the threat of destruction and empoverishment 
which the large-scale projects bring for our people. 

We ~;~ppeal to the Bank to be clear and transparent in 
i ts proposals. because our villages are worried. Will we 
be victims? Or may we dream of a better future? 

For mote information. contact: Rios ViVos Secretariat. 
Campo Grande. Brazil: tel: 55-6'7· 724-3230: fax: 55-67-
724-9109: email: ecoabrmspant@ax.apc.org 
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